Luas Traschathrach
Ag Coinneáil ar an Eolas
Luas Cross City
Staying Informed

Tá tógáil Luas Traschathrach faoi lánseol anois ... Nascfar na línte Luas atá cheana féin ann le chéile agus go leor eile....

Déanfar an gcéad chuimhneacht a laghad ag an líne tríd Ealaíon, ag roinnt chumasaithe le haghaidh go mbronnann an táin, agus go bhfuil sí féin ann le chéile agus go leor eile.

Stáitse ar an líne den Bhhealtaíocht a bhfuil sé fós i bhfeidhm sa Ghaeilge, ar a dtugann sé níos mó eolas ar an líne le linn fásáideachas an tíre, agus níos mó eile ar an líne sa Ghaeilge.

The Construction of Luas Cross City is now underway ... Existing Luas lines will be linked and so much more....

We'll do our very best to keep disruption to a minimum while making progress towards welcoming the first passengers on board. There are lots of ways to be informed and stay up to date – just Click, Like or Follow.

This Green Line extension will connect shopping and business districts with frequent services from convenient central stops from St. Stephen’s Green to Parnell St. The line will also serve the thousands of students heading for the new DIT Campus at Grangegorman and the established communities in Phibsborough and Cabra. A high quality Luas network connecting with all main line rail services and hundreds of bus services is now in sight. The numbers are impressive – 10 million extra passengers, 800 jobs during construction and a mere 24 mins from "The Green" to Broombridge when the first trams start running in 2017.

www.luascrosscity.ie info@luascrosscity.ie 1800 303 653
www.facebook.com/luascrosscity @luascrosscity